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streets; Farnam, Thirteenth to
Twentieth; Douglas, Thirteenth to
Nineteenth; Fourteenth and Fif-

teenth, Dodge, to Howard streets.
The prohibition against "jay

walking" was stricken, on the theory
that pedestrians who cross at other
than the established places, do so at

Douglas street, was arrested with
"Jackie" Weide in connection with
harboring . Rorschack, an alleged
fugitive from justice. Lundgren and
"Jackie" Weide were booked for in-

vestigation. In police court this
morning, Lundgren admitted driv-

ing a car for Rorschack , from
Kansas City to Soldier, Kan.

Both were ordered held hv the

ORILLHART SAYS

WIFE'S CHARGES

.
ARE UNFOUNDED

Socialist Leader, Against
Whom Divorce Was'

Granted Wednesday
Makes Plea.

CLAUSE FOR JAY

WALKING LOSES

IN CITY COUNCIL

Commission In Debate Over

Practicability of Adoption
of Whistles For Traffic

Regulation.

their peril. , ,
A committee of the commission

wife in all of my married life," said
Mr. Brillhart. "I have always tried
hard to support my family and al-

ways turned over to my wife all
money left after paying bills.

"The manager of the Providence
Loan company can vouch for my
borrowing money and giving it to
her to settle her unpaid bills at her
hairdressinr business. I paid off an
equity of 459 on our home in six
months time.

"I advised my lawyer to withdraw
my petition for divorce filed before
she filed her croSs oelition, so that
she could secure the divorce uncon-
tested wherein she takes all that we
ever possessed worth taking, be-

cause I wish only for her future
happiness and contentment Could
I have done more."

ers will work out an arrangement
for the regulation of downtown taxi-cab- s,

the proposal being that one
shall be allowed to a block.

. Saturday Only
1,500 One-Poun- d Boxes of

Delicious Chocolates ss

Full b. boxes of choice, 00
pure, wholesome chocolates, aCwC
guaranteed the highest grade....

another evidence of our ability to name
the lower prices, because of our big buy-

ing power, and being out of the high rent
district.

CHILDREN'S COUPON

Uncle Bill's Big
Circus FREE

Saturday
Children accompanied by their

parents presenting this Coupon will
receive free Uncle Bill's Big Cutout
Circus, with tent, animals, horses,
riders, flags, acrobats, etc.

police for five days pending further
word from Kansas City police.

- Rorschack told Omaha detectives
that he drovf the stolen cars to
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Ak-Sar-B- en Drive So Far
Nets About 600 Members

Thursday morning 20 teams made

Alleged Auto ,

Mayor Smith and the -- city com-

missioners are holding a conference
on a new traffic ordinance which
has been prepared by Superintend

Thief Tells

Of Gang Work

With a confession to the police by
Arthur Rorschack, Kansas City, Mo.,
arrested here Thursday by city de

tectives, a. link in the chain of auto-
mobile thefts in Kansas City and

ent Ringer of the police department.
One of the mooted questions is

up of knights of started
out on a membership drive. Jp to
noon yesterday, about one-ha- lf of
them had reported. This report
shows, that about 600 candidates
were gathered in for the "slaughter."
It was the biggest first day drive in
the history of the organization.

The team made up of Messrs Rast,
Mitchell and Baumer won the flag
by bringing in a list of 164 men

'The People's Store'' Opposite Hotel Rome
whether traffic officers should use
whistles instead of their arms for

Jesse T. Brillhart, socialist orator
and candidate for city commission-
er a year ago, whose wife was
granted a divorce by Judge Troup,
last Wednesday says reports of
the allegations made by Mrs. Brill-ha- rt

in her petition do him an in-

justice.
Mrs. Brillhart charged that her

husband failed to support herself
and their two children, that he curs-
ed and ordered her and the children
to leave the house. --

- He-- was given custody of the two
children and the equity in their
home. She has conducted a hair-dressi-

parlor in the Paxton block
'or several years. v

"I never cursed or abused , my'

signals, v

Broke Health Department's
Quarantine Rule; Is Fined

Stephen Griger. 2604 Y street,
was fined $10 and costs in South
Side police court, on a charge of
breaking quarantine rules of the
health department.

Complaint .was filed by Inspector
Z. P Hedges, who testified that
Helen and John Griger, 8 and .18

years old, respectively, were strick-
en with smallpox, and that the
father endeavored to defeat the pur-
poses of the health department
when a quarantine was declared on
the Griger home. v

"I think that Officer Dudlev at

All

Free

Omaha" has been broken, detectives
'

say.
Rorschack confessed to the theft

Charge
Accounts

Invited

Sixteenth and rarnara streets is the
best traffic cop I ever saw." re Outfittingcompanymarked the mayor who is against

who signed up for membership. The
Omaha Printing company took 28
memberships for 28 of its men. S.E. COR. 16 th A JACKSON STSSthe use ot whistles for traffic direc-

tion. ,

The following "congested dis-

trict," for restricted automobile
parking will be approved: Sixteenth

of three automobiles stolen two
months ago from Charles Ricker,
Kansas City banker. He was taken
back to Kansas City today without
extradition papers. Rorschack had
beffi in Omaha for two months.
, He was arrested Thursday upon

a tip given Omaha police by Bertha
(Jackie) Weide,-23-1S Douglas street,
who was taken into custody earlier
in the day upon advice from Kansas
City police.

Harbored Rorschack, Charge.
A. Lundgren, rooming at 2315

Offering Beautiful New Kimonos
Husband, In Divorce Suit,

Says Wife Tortured Him

John W. Wheelan says in a divore
petition filed yesterday in district
court against his wife, Minnie, that
she cursed and continually tortured
him. He says he humored her in
every way but could not appease
her violent outbursts toward him. Saturday--About Half F rice

4& fffi
Serpentine, Royal and Box Loom Crepe

AH Sizes, Colors and StylesThe New May Numbers
Sale price, all sizes, dJO '7C
Guaranteed worth $5.00. ! I OColumbia RecordsRecord Sale price, all sizes,

yS3.00

Sale price, all sizes, dyi 1Z(
Guaranteed worth $2.75. V 1

Sale price, all sizes, d OA
Guaranteed worth $3.25. V 1 0J
Sale price, all sizes, dj QC
Guaranteed worth $3.50. V

Guaranteed worth
Sale price, all sizes, 4iQ OK
Guaranteed worth $6.00.
Sale price, all sizes, do f"A.
Guaranteed worth $6.50. POOU$2.10Sale price, all sizes,

Guaranteed worth $3.85. Sale price, all sizes, dJO Crt
Guaranteed worth $6.75. PO-iO-

Ponselle's First
"Butterfly;" Record I J Sale price, all sizes, d0 0

Guaranteed worth $4.00. V VJ

including the phenomenal hits il-

lustrated in the large Ad on this
page are now on hand at this
store. We nvite you to hear
them in our new sound proof
parlors.

THE COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLA

$2.35Sale price, all sizes,
Guaranteed worth $4.25.

Sale price, all sizes, dJO QP
Guaranteed worth $7.00. JOsOU
Sale price, all sizes,

s AA
Guaranteed worth $7.50 PtsUU
Sale price, all sizes, d f"
Guaranteed worth $8.00.. 1 0

Sale price, all sizes, d0 PA
Guaranteed worth $4.50.VJv

It is more than Ponselle who sings
"Uri Bel Di Vedremo." It is Butterfly .

6inging her heart out in longing for her
lover's return. A record that justifies the
critics' acclamation --of Ponselle as one
of the world's great dramatic sopranos.

4671 $1.50 Saturday Specials in Easter Wear
the world's finest instrument of its kind, comparable in its
superiority over all other makes to the Steinway Piano on
which we have the exclusive sale in this city.
There is no reason why you should not have a COLUIJBIA
sent to your home today with a selected list of records we
will make any arrangement you wish in regard to payments. Stunning New Suits

In Every Conceivable Style

$1 752 $2 952$3451$4 952
We are particularly anxious that you come here to-

morrow and view the wonderful Suits that have been ar-

riving the last few days. They are smart and excellently
tailored from fine fabrics, such as

Gabardines, Poiret Twills, Men's Wear Serges, Wool

Velours, Silvertone and Tweeds.

They come in the stylish box models with vests, Rus-
sian blouse effects or in plain and semi-tailore- d models.

THE
COLUMBIA

COLUMBIA

GRAFONOLAS
makes the world's bestSeidel Glorious in music possible for home

enjoyment. (
You are cordially invited to visit

our store for an inspection of the very
latest models in all woods and for a

review of the newest records.

The one incomparable musical in-

strument that every music-lovin- g home
should have. Our record department is

a favorite spot for all Grafonola owners.

Opera House Pharmacy
Schuyler, Nebraska.

VISIT OUR DAILY CONCERTS

CO,KOUTSKY-PAVLI- K

SOUTH SIDE.

Gj'psy Airs"
Slow opening notes then fiery pas-

sages Toscha Seidel at his best.
The range of these haunting "Gypsy
Airs" from a maelstrom of passion
to a mere suggestion of sound gives
this young Russian genius every

'

chance to snow you his intense erao- -

Smart Easter Frocks
i

The Values Are Most Extraordinary

Distinctive new Easter Frocks of Georgette Crepe, Taffeta,
Crepe de Chine, Foulard and Serges, either profusely embroidered
or accented by piquant touches of beading and unexpected effects
of color charm.

Bring JoyIF IT'S A

COLUMBIA Into the Home! tion and the brilliance of his superb
technique

' 49564 $1.50
It'smusical perfection person-

ified. '
Our line of machines and

is complete.

THOMPSON BROS.

West Point, Neb.

With a Columbia
We carry a complete stock of

machines and records for your
immediate selection.

You are cordially invited to
call and hear the latest hits.

VERSAW DRUG CO.
GORDON, NEB.

Draped Wraps and Capes
Newest Styles for Easter Wear, at

Hundreds New
Easter Hats Arrive

Very Specially
Priced

$4.95, $6.95,
$8.95, $12.50

Fashion's latest caprice
finds expression in this
charming

" assortment
Fine Lisere Straw,
transparent brims and
hair, braid in large
picturesque shapes;
medium and close-fittin- g

effects.

195l$245l$29sl$395dStracciaii
Rollicks Throudh m- - resrr Sroz mm The Columbia

Is Different.

Which
Columbia
Will You Buy?

. -- to. IT.'.RaI ' HIV W LkTM'

Capes and Wraps of Silvertone, Poiret Twill, Velour
and Serge indicate the season's favor for voluminous folds
of drapery, deftly arranged to emphasize the modish
straightline. ,You will find it unmistakably differemrunicun--r umcuia i "JBH IL.. Iff visibly and audibly different from

any phonograph you have ever known

A demonstration will convince you. S

us today.
We cordially Invite you to call and

hear the late records.

NEIL P. BRENNAN
. O'NEILL, NEB. -

SALE and DEMONSTRATION
There remains the selection of the

right Columbia model for your family
You will set Tour full money's worth
whatever Columbia yon choose. We

carry a complete stock of machines and
records for your selection.

N.EDWARDS,
Brady Island, Neb.

t

am

As a boy in Naples, Stracciari sang
this rollicking air. His splendid
baritone makes it a thing of
rhythmic beauty. At the sound
of his voice you fairly see Vesu-
vius standing out against the spark-
ling blue waters of the Bay of
Naples. 78104 Cl.CC

Nmw Columbia Rocord on tola
the 10th and 20th oftvry month

COLUMBIA 3RAPHOPHONE CO' New York

Of Famous T0RRINGT0N ELECTRIC -
VACUUM SWEEPER SATURDAY

The Demonstration Will Continue for One Week in
Charge of a Special Representative

From the Factory
One Beautiful Torrington Electric Vacuum Sweeper

- Musical History in the Making.
As a result of the World War there have been written most en-

joyable songs all with appealing patriotic note as well as infinite home
appeal The Columbia offers the very best that can be obtained. We
invite you Jo hear a demonstration of our complete line.

DANLEY MUSIC STORE
' ' CHADRON, NEB.

CttmmHsGrmftoilti
tt.nd.U MWib

m IJM; ttrfd

170 rr Given Away Friday, April 25
'JT Av Hi 1 Ask for Particulars - FREE

WITHOUT MUSIC ONE IS LOST
AND WHY BE LOST
when it's so easy to own a Columbia Grafonola then, too, the
Columbia Records produce any music you desire instru-
mental, vocal, etc. We are always pleased to give demo-
nstrations.

J. L. OLSON, Stromsburg, Neb.

Entertain Your Friends
With ' late selections on the Columbia Grafonola. We carry
a large line of machines and records from which to make
your selection.

New records received on the 1st, 10th and 20th. of each
month;

Q STREET PHARMACY
FRANK, J. HERMANSKY, Prop.

South Side Dealer. - 272s Q Street.

Columbia Records
i, "
amka the world's best music possiblt
for homs enjoyment. You art cor-

dially invited to call and inspect out

line of machines and hear the latest
records.

V. We invite you to pay us visit. No

obligation to bay. but let us demo-
nstrate 'Jiie wonders ot the Columbia.

The Latest
Music

ALADDIN ELECTRIC

Vacuum Sweeper

$29.50
Biggest Value

Ever Offered.

Exibit in Our
Beautiful Rug

and Drapery
Department

Secqnd Floor.

BARMAN'S

Torrington
Electric

Vacuum Sweeper

$44.50
Saves Labor

- Saves Time
Saves Rugs

$1.00 A WEEK
WILL BUY ONE

AUdLL BKU?.,
ORD, NEB.

i' 1 is always obtainable on Columbia
Records, whether it be jazz,
opera, or sacred.

Call and bear the late hits--it
is always a pleasure to demon-

strate the merits of the Colum-
bia.

Robert Goodall,
OzIlaU, Neb.

415-41- 7 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET
v

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

Columbia Grafonolas and Records
Lowest weekly or monthly payments Come in and hear the latest records.

Bm Want Ads Mean ed

Business for the
OneAVho Uses Them and

Opportunity for the One
I Who Reads; Them. LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiuiLj i


